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:Dal I &bd M. ;aey
Wed ftatem 8ut*

Ihf*=ft* Lm to 0 YO lUttar of Aftmt 23b 1974* askin a=qwmL. =WMUSb thS MIA laUtey for 4=Vfta of the #100,000 appro-1t"at cotaimd f the Sacm S 2mieat Apn A, 1&a of July 1, 1973, Pub. L, 93-0 3t-. 106, 'to carry oUt theTAY Ptact~ of X Act of 197D fs5. 3418, Rietryf Irst Co .rea) .4SkU heam dalte 1?aUl*U;tu e Valat4Y ?rsciea of Nadiai" AnxV70 bow finl sad no laxnr &*Ivjet to apL
As Y" an wall E&rex for ?rimLmtg Ueg4ts X 3Uq pocketveted5.3418, out. Coag.,Z 9M ems . (19) , du c. he a .too

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ f at>s" -ree"
*1 170.You ;Zftt.fully- Ch&lliiid the vaet in Km!194 1735 (D4D.C* 1973), eE seteb dedaft2 vg af fVir tn. rOe. 73-2U Z447 2122 (D.C.CLr., Auot - 14, 1974)-- - --matau e tuZbite uP of-ke peckt vat.- tia D t--ii coLSid1U and the lay Practce of NeEicia Act batef Id1tregM--. -'1 of the Unted St-e WShut -the t P vof t0he, W - -ti -- ,.----mdestmd that no appa s tIez o K i tats ; 

- -,"' 
_

Cat, but th tif for fi1jntw Appa ithareto ha ntW y*t eip.
* Sa~t 76f PIM D of title VIf oal the Public Ream S*rvica.4, amded S. m t, glut X-Ousueso prow*14g

"(a) ror the purpose of makzg ,rant. -to carry out thepuoes of WS t rrt,, the" an a t# be t ppropr-ated $5$000,000 foer the fisci ya emIU4 June 30, 197,$7S,00,g0W for the ft"c&1 ear sAzug Jma 30, 1972, arid*W1,0O,)00 for tho feIc Yat euftas Jme 30, 1973.
. "(b) S= appropriftel5d purswmt to smufti (a) for8GY fiscal Year Stbl remaza availale tor the purpme for*ich pppzried vmt:U th close of the fS204a1 ayv witehlwmA4tely bfols msb year."

A mpft tzt pocket vote of the bill by forear Pr"idot Mon.te Cor icluded am pproprat to 1- bill in the
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J^pl~eatal Appropristimm Act, 1972, ac of Dcesber , 971,
to . L. 92-184,'15 Sat. 631, in the falliviag laguage.:

N"* ~* $1,00.00 shall be wed to carry out progxm
-A the fadly prrctice of madidne, ss asuthorised by thepdFvly Practice of Msdicine Act of 1970 (S. 3418, Ninety-
first Cozngros) ."

A t ofisv allOOai ivofnti e tbe g 
-, subsectoui 762(b), aor. which resteict its t to fiscal

on972 and 1973, without questoi atis apropristion has expired,
TS ehbouA the finds Vwre apparently nevr *elocated. See S. up.0. 160, 934 Cong., lst Sees. 4849 (1973) quoted, in part, beov.

i-1 I contrast, bover, in the SeOud Suppleautal Appopristions~t, 1973, fupra, the approprUtinS lu ge .ws cbmanged to the

"Fox an GdditOnsl sumt f1r 'UHalth drnpovmrt
to ramsf alvailable umtIL Exn d tq. c oir t t, N.

* IT ractut of Yedieina Act cf 1970 (S. 3418,*Ui~tY-first Congress), $1001,000," CRuzpbamsi added.),
i c te foregIg 14 the later exusspixtvao Congress on the hatter

supersedes t)Wmtion Lxtr Lct -Ao A ReCttm Th2(bsrap ibereb, fwds Were" o;sies availatui `1t oes wf thefisac yem vb'*h IedatelY folVo the Year L U fwhkh the -tivp srmprIte . 8i w'517, iI C,,1974 1 # i4)9, 
T 5Th apparent-ltt-gt yea to asgaw tk-i: funds remen available to iwpa-ut the 7aUY Practice of c ActYshould it be iated,

h7ed fiscal Year_1914. The explietf; language In S. Rap. go. 160.,134 Cong., lot ms. 48-49(1973), GctCp&aYiSg L.. 7477, 93d Coug.,Jet c.., (1973), stated:

"The Cotittes recommuds $1o,0o0 to futd theprovisions of tbe Vmi1y Practie, of Madiefte Act.

"The" is no diste that the =oat erious shortageswithin th, private practic. of medicine is that of generor favdly practitionrs. Without exceptjou, public it=eses $ bo have Vppard befora the Coaimtte over the
"M1 ba-ft emphasied these 9"ds and iay rqumted early

. 1eaunmtiOn Of the FaRily Practice of Medicine Act,
*VzrA*IbftaI7 passed by the Cgess during the 91st
Session LUst year, the COngreg included the uktst sun
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of $100, 000 In the 1971 Supplemtal Appropriatins Act
to be allocated under the provisions of the FParly
Practie of Medicine Act. Unfortunately, these funds
were not allocsted, The Corwittet is again recomding
* modst Ova to implemt the provisions of this Mt.
Tb. Committee views this amouat as a first instalLmant
and would be receptive to a buftet request for greatly
incraased fWdU for tha ite. Beca.se of the YwQlaBLua
epLfratiou of -the-authorizatiow legiseatian. the Committees
hee i.ncludied lan&!age %&Leh allows the funmds to r~e"In
;iUble until Meud.d " (Ebphais Aded.)

gthouh U.R. 7447 was vetoed by former Pruseieat Zizon on June 27,
1973 (120 Cons. Rac. 85486 (daily ed. June 27, 1973); B. Doc. No. 125,

,93d Cong., 1st &8ss. (1773)), House Report No. 350, 93d Cong., 1st
sess. (1973), acc4a=ayin the auccessor bIll D. L 9055, 93d Cong.,

'st Seas. (1973), c&kh became the Secod CSppl~emmtal Appropriations
1973, sur, states, at 3:

'Ihe now bill [L 9035] aulit.ted- by the Cowittee
otherwise [other tn dan3as mde uwilh respect to fuOdng.
to support combat activities by tD.S. forces in Caabodia or
Laos] contains tbe identical sum and provisions for tbi. . ..

various $tZ of -t'f- .eewral -p artgwlts and: Ageuio 8* -
the bill wetoed .by ea [V 44-*P., 74 7*.

WbMl the $l00,000 appropriated In the Second Supplamwtal Appro-
riations Act, 1973, supra,.-i"t r"to i n wLtil-:eodd" 9 i.-. . rh

jdpite the retriction of subsection 762(b), r, that appropriation
L still subject to statutory provisions gstalra1y applicale to no-
year appropriations. Pertingut here is sacton 6 of the act of July 25,
956,. ch. 727,70 Stat. 649, 31 U.S.C. 706yvYich providess

"The unobligated balances of apropriations which are
not limited to a definite period of t:Lne shall be with-
draw Ln the manner provided in sect.Ln l(a)(2) of this Act
E31 U.S.C. 701(a)(2)) wihaver the had of the agacy con --
earned ehll determine that the purposes for wihch the
approprition w"s made has boe f ulfilled; or in any evet,
wbeaevr disbursoemts hvae not beoua mad asgainst the
appopriatin for two full COnn.utivI fiseal yar: Pro-
vided, That amunts of appropriationa not limited to a
definite period of time vhich are vithdrzm pursuant to
this section or were haratofora withdrava from tha appro-
priation account by admiaiatrstlva aetion may be restored
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to the applicable appropration accoimt for the paymmt
of obligatiom mad for the sateumt af accounts.
(Dwhasis added.)

Section l(a)(2) of the act of July 2.5, 1956, s , as amnQded,
ji U.S. C. 701(a) (2) 4/provides

"Vpon the eziraton of the portLd of &vaILbility for
oftLat.1u the uob#_IaT~ed balance shall be withdrawn and, -________

_f th apropristn _s deried Lai %tle or in part from
the .mral fund, shall revert to suchfumd, but if the
epropriatio was derived olely fres a special or truet
fund, shall rewrt, =Iess otbarwise provided by I", to the
fund from whIch darivd: Provided That wheim it in deter-
cited nemsary by the hw4of the agency concerned that a
2 r~tS of the woblligated b&lan4e vithdrcum is required to
Yu cidate obligatl= ad effect adjustmuts, such portion
of the ebobligted balance my be restored to the appro-
priaa accounts." (Cuphauis added.)

'Th appAr lt purpoe of secti. 6 of the act of July 25, l956, $s the
dLosA& of inactive apprriatios not limited to a definite period of
if~g 39 Cop. Ges. 244"Z45 (1959). Consaquently, if no disburse-
unto a" ad. against the appropriated $100,000 for "two full ousecu:- =

tve fiscal years," the 4kprpwpriataEn under tonwidexation Woud have
o be withdrawn and redeposited into the general fund of the Treasu.-

In view of the potential for Coutlavance of the tfa 4 d the -

weich could be consud thereby, there are two additioual points
ftt should be consdered concernin; tblj matter. Specifically, before

ids could be obligated for &rats, lreguations anpareatly would have
be prowdgated pursuant to susection 763b) of Part D of title M
thi Public alth service Act as aBZded by ths Family Practice

of dlce At,and a Advisory Council on Family Idicline would have
to be apinted and operationl puzsuant to subsections 765(a), 767(A)
tcd 767(d) thereof. Thus, if an appeal Is perfected by November 14--
the date we understaed to be the lest date for an appeal to the
Suprem Court-in all Likelihood the above-rLted statutory require-
ftats will probably not be met regardless of the ultimate outoe,
° the other hand, if an appeal is not perfected, them would be. acme
7-1/2 monthe In bLchb to inat the statutcry require t ad award

4 -
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Meanwilie, on the basis of current judicial deterniuation, to the
extent that thes, funds are not baing released for expeaditure there
appears to exist an impoundment of budget authority reportable to the 51 0.>R-
Congress and the Comptroller General under the Impoundment Control Act.,
of 1974, Public Law 93-344.V ani iritisaiidif netes-
sary we will make a report to th Congress under section 1015(a)yf
tb Act.

We trust that what is contained herein is of assistance to you * ^

f-- cncernig this matter. _

- Sincerely yours,

-Comptroller General
of the United States

QINk "All
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